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J#EF'5Ei Peril ofiür Uws- ssr™

ІЬіШзЕЗі ****“« ^ «f ^ SEHEEEH
lui, ,* I would п^Г імГ ^ Гте im- ters іл Charge of the Institution. °»е rou$® 016 «З* Tynan, of m

sytriV- 6 tons net, and a seà-going speed of ten

ЩВЗ'&аЕВ «-ч*-» • w’EaSSI
aralnrt tte Bcltlsh -nSvwn- W L«« Severely, England, where he was engaged on the
the CapeColony. It^wtfae _____ Paelflc cable. In the course of an In-

a,..*w<2S5№t
a up arm* except when attacked or 4*??? Ж2?ЛЖ 
----------1 Of Its B№aty obligations. 2®ШЯЙ іШШ *”!£“■

~ ■v «
year and depending upon the labor of.
fOrel*her*.,,,:1”* '“ : •' ■" -Же te.

TRANSVAAL QUESTION.

Government of Natal Will Not Allow 
the Transit of Empty Cartridge, 

for the Transvaal.

m umeadquartera
For School Suits. Encourage your boy’s desire to be 
well clothed. Our Boys’ Clothing is made to stand 
the hardships of school life and look neat and dressy.

ЙГОвг priera are low.

Fraser. Fraser Co ,
' I 40 and 42ЖІИГ Street, St John, *$ B.
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Cornassions — 
l#MrwChai 

at Birmingham

''ШтPresident Kruger’s 

Papers Comments 
P Iain’s Speech

en Saturday.

Foster’s Corner, Mr. Chamber-

pvt of 
arm* tinTHE DREYFUS TRIAL two shot* at a policeman. Neither 

reached the merit, but the incident will 
probably precipitate matters.

RENNES, Aug. 27.—The government 
has decided to prosecute the Eclaire 
for the publication of the "Canaille De 
D----- ” document, me of the four doc-

к^-ш!The Cape House of Assembly Discusses the 

; Question of Transit of Arma ?.^',«г;»Гс‘йї=«

appointed. -te
U report from J. 6. Charieson say*

.Dreyfusards Regard Bertillon rî
■:!T

ацш
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jc^e^o t^uGTto13^ ^HE£TSnI ITD

quest for arbitration and Mr. Cham- ■.I

^jr^sssseisrasr ssriÆïS'bSïsjrsZ' sjgj^asragjs
Sm«!,|iS!»»« time Alfred Milner at Cape Town on Mr W^rtlHlgfD.rMaenéra____a,.,..,
№ U S orders ‘Я- No information is given, however,

« to the views of the Transvaal gov-t^tlre EclXTandM fHmi^rd dlr^ ernment regarding this proposition. SgÉA Л^?' Ith
Шмц; the handwriting expert, who is “d ,m ^Z Sir Alfred Milner transmitted the, ^Netherlands.

; st the head of the anthropometric de- chal*ed with hiving printed a perver- ^„mend^ " ONTARIO Stfl F MFFT
і *4 j* partment of the prefecture of police sion of the «Canaille De D------” docu- ONTARIO RIFLE ЧІЕЕІ.

Г' * *te,ef Parie,«had concluded the first in- ment, as “Get animal de Dreyfus ,» T Tn j_f_njx__ .. І
staUaent oî *is démontra- ^breyfu^to°f commendation, Sir Alfred inaiïteà llW'^Oorporrtofi MàtC^fbn by
tion Ml the guilt of Captain Dreyfus, becoming too ex- thataredrîa3 the grievances of the Sergt. Swain-Li Lordly of *

E KjÿtoÇrt Dreyfusard referred to RENNES, Aug. 28. The balance of Ж lottetOWn Tenth. :
% fln de sieck Cagltettro," Ж^оп'Йег^ЛГ.хЖ ft ' J .

tfusards refuse to regard *“J™?* °f.а!ГІ ,W„FJ® ,^t ^iZ was settled. , TORONTO,
Aipg but the prince of q-jg _ _t interëetinv testimonv was Mr- Ohamberiain, in replying, en- > ——tition of 
су cover his remarks with to t dorsed Sir Alfred Milner’s views, and s meet,t m'âik'nt that thA orimi, avav wSb ti^^oomfiifo dècrnre^at reviewed the situation resulting Ж „ __ by and
^ Pi^tjest that , the admis- ^ oome to feclareJbat ^ treatment to which the UklanderB
fantastic theories as evid- h«,h*d «banged entirely hi* opinion, are now Hte reply con-
the court martial is a dis- wfilch In 1894 Was against, and now is Eluded with the nronoeàl of a joiiit

in favor of Dreyfus, who, he today 3 ' '
№no At,» e„4.w^^ commission of- inauiry. j . ^.bSu. Hia l«d clSlLim of S”

ГшГТаГтпТпЄІ111гГ^ьТсЬГТГатеГ ^ аП field comets cautioning them '

discreet applause, to spite of Col. а®аі“®5 ^h^ott^So^er11^0!^
Jouaust’s patent disapproval when he whosolemnly added: “I declare here, on Л ^ rLr^
my soul and conscietce, that the bor- bearing ™
deieau waa written fay Eeterhazy." ‘ ° “Jf Jr

The most important incident, how- wto Lk
елег, was CoL Jouaust’s acquiescence 0 govM-nment if in case of war^it 
in Major Carriere’s request that a ^ nren^d to oo^àtAtoe n™ty 
rogatory commission be instructed to % °°ЖШИІ
take Col. Du Paty De Clam’s deposi- °L * up arms

iilon. The Initiative came purely from e<g*^*?e #"****#**■■ ШШ

ІЯВ*?®]йГ

out of g*. I atJudges Will be Gulled 
His Theories,

atroyéd; ■ РИИІ
The fire broke cat at 1 su m. The 

400 Inmates were aeledp- The known 
dead are but four, namely, Helen 
Brown, 6 year» old "Emma MacRln, 
aged 1; Jana ———, aged TO yeate;
•Mary.,E, lfcdgrto)r.:;age<t'«-yea^, ЩИЩШЛ,

The seriously injured are: Sister Я- tkm that there is no obstacle to their 
Shock atodf icollapse, serious; immediate rejoining the colors on що- 

Sister Marie, Mutts and concussion, bilization. •
moderMs: State- Katherine, broken OTTAWA, Aug. 2»,-ThBr Canadian- 
arm; Sistçr tirhattoe, sHghtly injured Australian line steamers between 8yd- 
ЬУ falL Sistar LIguri, shock and hurt ney and Vancouver nave been, sold to 
by fall, slight; Hanna Shaw, leg satiety the mortgage- 
broken. Some members of the gpverni

Twenty-five inmates were injured by will shortly start for British Colun 
falls, Jumps and burns, but none very An Ottawa 1 
seriously..: X ІВЬЄГІІЄГ Of Ш

The fire was discovered in the lava- relative in the United. States, 
tory, which adjoined No. 1 dormitory, The post office department .has made 
in which over 200 hoys slept. Sister a new parcel post arrangement with 
Reginald, who had trained the lads in 
the fire drill, rushed down the line of 
white beds and aroqetog the sleeper* 
clapped her hands. “;The boys turned 
out with a rush and while some waited 
to hustle Into clothes the majority has- 

. this teneti to the front of the building and 
gained the lawn Й. their night clothes.
By that time the second dormitory, 
where the little boys slept, was ablaze.
The older boys made a dash for the;

►uilding and were so°n carrying the

km ml coast.-__
A militia general cede» promulgated

today aays it is notified tor ----------- --
formation that the imp ..Z____ ,_____ .
of state for war can only consent to 
army reserves accepting.employment to

situation 
govern-

--

e of Which as Evidence They 

і as a Disgrace to France.

4»
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RENNES, Aug. 28,—After M. Ber-
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ady is said. tc,. l>e the 
9,000 by the death of m;

--■I The 3 

Ifci him a* .

Russia.
The Merchants Bank at Halifax will 

open a branch here next week..
Mauritius and North. Borneo have 

adopted the two-cant imperial postal 
rate. . . .

OTTAWA, Aug. 27.-An order- in 
council has been passed, providing that 
hereafter separate inVoicea of ar
ticles entitled to entry uhder the Brit
ish preferential tariff of Canada, upon 
the face or back of which there shall 
be written, printed or stamped, cer
tificate of growth, produce or manufac
ture, shall be prc;, *
to the collector of customs at tfa 
Of entry in Canada before the en 
of such articles shall be allowed.. St 
certificate shall be made and sigt

wrm
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Aug. . 25.—The banner 
tlm Ontario 3É 
Tait-Brassey,
#» won

o, with а%»геУоГ Ж 

fition Lt. H/a Blair, 7$
With 94 points and 
he se^ne battalion 6 
The. Tait, challenge ^enp in 
n team match was wen by | 

В lath battatiop, Hamilton, with a| 
ore of 565, while the Braseey cup in 

tches was <^Ptured,
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. All the judges have passed 
Ecole Polytechnique, the 

of; science ip .ffltnce.

: of

baі
is were all finished with

sfe'SS'-Ateam m vered
& l«.U,« MulucW

pistrcng, the winner of. the Tait-, as, the fire 
Bftàsseyi tfith a scor«Lbf 277. The gov- 4 dc 
emor general’s silver medal went to un r 
U. A. Q. Smithy59th^batt.,^nT «le V у

і.тр. o-
M. -■ -'Qg - *0*1. ft

»№4

M- to «K* “evldêncé” as 
top’s. Moreover, With the

writing which heJubjW 

iy may be able to ftifit 
ecnfeg tot*

thek* 3vd
r or

î 1 d ef- the e Of 1
Of_ hi ftyU
>fmm SCV 5if

J.f;ve їШ
er of

:

an expert spy, did not write ordinary Д?*е Vouid be compelled to leave,
handwriting, blit in close imitation, cuto^ta^Is Du ^ty De aam befaig ВКШТЙВІА,. Aug. 2£.-The ' Vdks-

^^aSeV3fehavSgebranletSl to ^ м ^^Ltoritv Ж

tor. belit,™»)!! tun «TOU»! w«rk ma SJ'fSmS “>ND0N' Aujt *-*>” !■

%SSS»»w« мі. -ИК55мм(Чм!йї!Зм?-î
і. 8ЙІ&? ‘а’ї.іім мл%и» ійіДмМ'їіЗ, А й.ТЇЇЇ,~™4е" жаМ“‘ “*

шшпг£ш, S5S5ss3$56aKS „sœœesàisis s НШ&щ sss т аг
i siuoB oi n*s xn-on.es, -*-■ *. ï„ ;i-.: -f}mt tfan>t some пйгвппя waitwi ції ^ тог^ likely that they

» announce today toToZde Sr of the coitot Mr. Krhgeris resignation
Dreyfus had oh- lb order8t^Main standing room to ixdirtment of a younger man, pn

, cvel^ia docY- thereat partofthewurt^om^n thé 90118,11 w- Bmrgher, » non-afflcdal
in the bordereau to ЇhimL2ttoda3va™im. member of the executive council of the

writine, widch they would a^jmpr^rion'hwtog^onevtoroadtoat Transvaal, 
produce in court next week as a coup SgS Ье г^ІІ^ Н^ modest and АИ the morning papers 
de theatre. The correspondent of the &j^J5g^gLrg.g.T: on the seriousness of the situ*
Associated Jress inquired as to this £1Єхс^Гй^ SreS ^d^hf^her revea*ed on a* Birml
in ooropeten* Dreyfusard quarters this: an9 the otoer by ^ speech of, Joseph C’—

..M^S,5rdrf«=«Ti,iw1£“ff ‘SJtSSiïr' SSSJf “ ™. a”,da,S

ment to oommqnicate th«e documents, feave RennM to a fe^dtS^’ ’We cannot but suppose that such

A “йтежглй sgm* 7‘П ТГbe granted. tMtifv tomorrow The Times says' Such a delicate sit-
BBRJJN, Aug. 25—The correspond- paris Aug 28—The nolice today nation cannot be protracted. We he-
MS'S 1Г2;* S3S «.v. і~«-«w w a-
nfflce^ha* tok «toLmJnt тГл»ot the Young Men’s Anti-Semite final arrangements for the general dl- 

emtement made on the leaff(le where many important paper* revu*™ ш. me =«л=ш™,. -*^==-
5? were seized. Proceedings will be in- f ̂  in theSV?*? £ attire have 

friend of M. ШЬмв against the Eclair for the pub- heea completetrat the war depart
licatlon of documents coaoeming the . . , .

would be likely to fail into the hands

ts.
-* TDRDNTO, Aug. 27;—The Ctiitario 
Rifle Association’*'matches came’to an 
end yesterday. They were the most 
succeeefu* to the history of the asso- 
diatlon. The principal events of the 
day were the second stage of the cor
poration ot the city of Toronto match 
and thS Qzowski sklrmtetong and vol- 
ey firing competition. The first fifty 
men to the corporation match shot 

dOVCr ЯГ _
won by Bergt W. Swain of the P. W.
O. R. with a score of 185: The Gzo.w- 
ski competition was won by the 43rd 
Batt., Ottawa, with a score of 287. The 
1st P. Ж. Р. waa second, witRa score 
of 27Ji In extra series, No. 1» which 16*Уе 
concluded Thursday nigbt, I»»ut. H. „Щк

at 290 let? 
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ed a large executive building With That was Jane, an old pensioner, aged 8
capacious ofllceet The attendance is 70 years, She was ariéèf) in the ser- .
«Jrr b^’l.r^aTC „4 nw -

*m“-Æ 2 KK ÿfer ss&nrs *«
»“««*' g £ A- * <«■” «°- éw* “a «w »• 2S 5*Mt M- A
nm* were: $8, Trumpeter Nte^rsw, c0^^n‘- ■ Дй-troved Ле officers who Haye arrived for the
u Й Шк s’ ія^іяЛд1^ ïîtMenS thb meeting is Major General Laurie.

™ member for Haverford West in the
.w.,.,n29;'$3, Sgt. Модасгод, 6th 6, C.,’ iest Individual loser Is Rev. Father cfeto^ia an^^the^marltime
Я. Edwârd Cronin, chaplain, whotost hte “"U8n ‘ trl^

a fen
N. Y,

An

Wood chief 
forestry, wil 
and a salai

S
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ff!
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lilwi!
M. , a
Quesnay 
judge of SrS£ .'.“fbfSK

that he had seen a

Æïïevïïî
rtsdam, and that on -the
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rSEs üWOODSTOCK.
№ > upn

—------------- #■ ■
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>ck Field Battery 
bblwtoCapt. 
Wedding.

ed.” could not possibly be true. It

EEHE-BH^s
-*afarrs-a«w«5
his valet to put his things away. Be
sides, it was also said, the -mp?ror 
does not read whole 
only marked clippings, which later, are 
incorporated in «crap books.

PARIS, Aug. 25.— The minister of 
war, General de Marqui* de G&Mifet, 
has transmitted the dossier of the Tw- 
vernier enquiry into the conduct of 
Colonel Du Paty de Clam to the court 
martial at Rennes, as requested by M. 
Labor!, leading counsel for the de
fence, on Wednesday last.

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Rome cor
respondent of the Daily Mail says : 
“Italy and Germany have obtained 

.proofs

ВДррЩ.І’,

paper p»»aHy well informed, has a^t- 12у^ з4.'0Жег winners Were SB, Sr. T,

mmses. sB? ші *—щвфш
».C^- £» *£&£%£ STaсШ. ,le _ „ hte The -<■« «ММ І.

the question of transit of arms in- Maodonnell challenge cup—Open to speech yesterday at the opening of Ait- with the dry dock site to tended for the Orange Free State and members of active militia, ^V to bq hara bfidgp. which was constructed by mlU pond is being push,
presumably the Transvaal. Evidently. wan twice’ consecutively, ranges 200 a Philadelphia firm, after competition a depth of 34 feet rock fa
a state of extreme tension exists, as and m yBrd8j roHnds 7, cup add 326, with Briti&t firms for the contract, struck. The point where
every speech made today was re- ymison 43^ 37■ $20, Surf. Lt. Lord Kitchener of Khartoum said: was made was 800 feet freceived With almost absolute silence in Ifrtr^to, «fil? (S. Reïmie, 20 “The construction of this magnificent street and about 500 feet fro 

™ wmbew O re R.. 66; 312, 8gt Crowe, 1st B. F. A., 68. bridge, I think, may fairly be consider- street. A second boring 1
The Hon. Wm. P. Schreiner, the pre- other winners were- 310 Sgti Lang- ed a recerd &chievemant. As far as the ing made 100 feelmier, personally appealed to his fob- etroth, 74thA6; 36, Capt’ttickling^^W failure of the efforts to place lie coo- The drill was s

lowers torefrato from answering the в2; 34, îto. Sto^ ^ariottetown, struction In England is concerned, I into the rock at і

criticisms of the opposition, lest they в2. ,4 j weatherbie and Lt. think it demonstrates that the rela- opinion is. that «
should dr® wo*d* of ill feeUng. Acorns, 82. Й; Sgt. Burhs,. 1st C. R., 61, tlons «^ween labor and canltai there a ledge, not a be

The entire oWKWltion rosq to sup- and g^t. Рг^ег and Lt. Blair, 78, 60 are not sufficient to give Confidence to in the pond
r^irt the motion for adjournment made h :«» the capitalist and to Induce him to tractor Thon
by the Rt. Hen. Sir John Gordon ________ _____ :------ --- я take the risk of establishing apto date to Lower C01
Sprigg, the former premier^ W Johto MONTREAL, Aug. 28.-The Mont- workshops that would enable Great Channel. If
who repeated the arguments he had reS: Cotton Co. Is advertising,far 50» Britain to maintain -her position
used in the previous debate, asked the -employes. the first constructing nation in

aSSSÆg-rS mu, і. яш 11 д-jgsrj; ““
British secretary of state for th* col- ПВИІИ A* UHO. 1*11» Ші 11 Atlantic stepped inV This bridge " *

’ Ц P1*- . j; . ' to their energy, ability, andjpor
?•*: • tito 

r. late

T
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WOODSTOCK, Aug. 28.—Lt. Col. 

Irvine is in town in connection 
the transfer of the Woodstock 
Battery, which becomes necessary by 
the resignation of Col. Dibblee, who 
retired under the new regulations. 
Capt. Good is next in rank, and thé 
command was transferred to him. Col. 
Dibblee has served to the battery ever 
since he was a lad in his teens, 
has made the battery highly efficient. 
There is reason to hope that Ґ 
Good will prove a capable sue 
Capt. Carvell, late of the 67th, 
with the battery, and commissions go 
to Quartermaster Sergt. Fields and

®S“Ssr3»

і Щ -*■left -
THE DRY DOCK.

with
Field

mbut *

ІЖ
--

and
'HWX ■

will beV

'
1diplomatic correspondence 

reen Paris tod other planes
----------- ,------ ically opened. This has
been the case particularly since the 
campaign against Dreyfus began, the 
French war office having sought 
proofs to strengthen the accusation 
against him. Questions on this sub
ject will be asked to the Italian par-

■ mi 
r Ü

ш я
:
: ;

V fs !fm :,day, with an attendance of 629. There 
were ten teachers in the college andІ^изЖ^з
course there are quite a 
scholars who will put in an appear
ance in a few days.

25.-At a late hour this Tappan Adney of New York arrived 
rter from the Anti-Juif to Woodstock today. He te a well 
«I the fortress, but was known artist, and will be one of the 

, prir clpals to an interesting social 
incensei, fired event shortly to come off.

and- it will-lit 
as it will be і 
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Ж 22—Art, str Assr- 
*Sd Uverprt1 via St
л-J-, stra_ Trtnee B*. 
: Prir.ce oetree, __ 
bairtvilU, fr^Liver-
itlmpeon, tor St* John;
mi Jomvstroup, гті 
Bear Rivet; Dominion,

Roc

' Bear

tor Halifax; Prince 
; St Croix, for b. John;

nn, Aug 22—Ard, 
John.
ug 22—Ard, etr Mon- 
tor Liverpool, to lend
k.

•o, N В. ■ v 
. 22, ach Olio,

Aug 15, sdh

^a.^brig Dixon Rien,
2І, ship Norwood, Bar, 
■>, Spieer, from mia- 
Brinkman, tree Cey-

. 23.—Ard, aeh Willie 
nnell and Nellie Raton, 
lain В Llewellyn, for

Cromf^oîo^CCrintot

ion and NelHe Blanc.be,

23,—Ard, Mb George L 
It John. '
daon, for Boston; H » 
ith; Victory, for Salem

ig. 23.— Bound south,

ssegys
Гтігі-уг/М
■: New Ttork tor Klnga- 
h from NS# YCrk tor 
■om New York for St. 
! New York tor St John;

33,—Sid; etr A

ise., Aug. 23.—Sid. schr 
John. ,

I,—Ard, etr Katoer Wtl- 
ro New Yo*. via Cher- 
■‘on. ■■■<:. ■>:, -<V ■
Jr ' 23.-, Bound south. 

3- Rivet, «ft 
Hndaor, .N S, to 
Gypeum Queen,

Meor, N B; also

23.

Melan-
Wave,

ton.
». 15, bark Lendskree*. 
York. 1,' - ■ . u .
Aug- 3, *h Molai, Ro-

І»; ’f,

-It barfe M*rgaret Mit- 

irr.l£°wb Joa’lef"More-
Ayree;

имипш .4. шш
Kàtare, Breakwater, Аиж

Ьдад
аІУ Ж bark Calburgn» 
ша tor Delaware Break-

ЛїЙ’ІЯ

Mi-'oi....,

■£*г,жIon
d.

Brunswick for Sharp- 
7, ton 28.26. ,• 
ailing, from Terneuae

.“■«S-S--,lat
Am », lab 48, ion. 41.

Genoa lor St John. N. 
R, km. 44.
______ from І
m 1st. 42.» N„ lop.

HI, Vtrgle, from », ди5Г(7 Ang)

» Rlchlbucto tor Liver- 
31, ton »,*. -, ..
Шш -шЛ
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put on the station on 
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